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Volume XVIII Sioux Center I Iowa
DORDT OPEN HOUSE SEPT. 24Dordt Gains Continued
Accreditation
In a letter dated August 3, 1971, we
read the fa Ilowin9:
It is a pleasure to inform you offic-
ially that the North Central Assn-
ciation of Institutions of Higher Ed-
eotion, at its meeting of July 30,
voted to continue the accredition of
Dordt Co liege as a Bachelor's de-
gree-granting institution. The As-
sociation wishes to commend this
institution on the progress mode
since the last examination.
This is good news for all those who
have an interest in the academic life
of Dordt College. It indicates that
Dordt meets the standards of quality
education adopted by this accrediting
agency. In the report of the examin-
ing team, which was composed of fOUT
men, assigned to examine Dordt Col-
lege, we read the following signifi-
cant s..atement:
Theclarity of purpose and congruity
of life with purpose are probably ~.
the source of a number of its great-
est strengths, the high morale pre-
vailing among its members, its a-
bilityta attract and hold competent
faculty, its ability to prosper fin-
ancially in a time of stringency for
private colleges, and the relatively
good record of achievement of its
students relative to their aptitude
and other characteristics.
Dordt Co liege is grateful to the Lord
for this achievement and expresses sin-
cere appreciation to the Bocrd mem-
bers, facu Ity , students and constitutents
who have caught the vision of Dordt
College and labored with such dedica-
tion in realizing a quality higher ed-
cational institution which is rooted in
Biblical, Reformed principles.
Because of the many changes on campus during the past few years, including anew
Student Union Building and a Classroom Building Addition, Dordt is going to hold
an "open house" on Friday, September 24, starting at 2:00 p vm • and lasting through
the even ing .
Everyone is cordially invited to attend this speciol event which will include the fol-
lowing activi ties:
* Guided tours of the campus will be conducted all afternoon and evening. Tour
groups wi llbe leaving from the West Cemmcns at periodic intervals.
* A buffet-style chicken supper will be served between 5:00 pm , and 7:00 p.m.
in the Classroom Bui Iding Auditorium for 0 very modest chorge.
* A short Prayer Service will be held at 7:30 p.m. in the area immediately west
of the Gymnasium. The Dordt College Concert Band will perform a few num-
bers. College President Rev. B. J. Hccn will speak briefly, and Board of
Trustees President Rev. Willard De Vries will lead the service in a prayer of
thanksgiving.
* All of the buildings, except the dorms, will be open for the public to inspect
at their convenience. Those not wishing to tour the entire campus should feel
free to go through any of these foci lities on their own.
* Coffee and snacks wi II be avai lable during the entire open house period at an
outdoor snack bar on campus.
* The new city-owned Indoor Swimming Poe I, located adjacent to the campus,
will also be open for inspection. Tour guides will be available to show people
through this attractive new facility.
If possible, be sure to attend the delicious chicken supper between 5:00 pm , and
7:00 p.m. in the Classroom Building Auditorium. You may come anytime during this
time period and go on a tour of the campus either before or after you eat.
We would also ask that os many as possible join with us in the short prayer service at
7:30 p vm • in the open area immediately west of the Gymnasium. It is very appropri-
ate that, at such an occasion, we raise our voices in prayerful thanksgivingtoour
gracious Lord for His many blessings. In case of rain, the service wi II be heldin the
Gymnasium.
This promises to be a very enjoyable afternoon and evening for everyone. With the
recent changes and additions, Dcrdf-'s facilities constitute a very complete, attrac-
tive campus so don't miss this opportunity to get CI1 up-to-date look atyourcollege.
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ENI\IlLLMENT EXCEEDS
960 STUDENTS
RECORD FRESHMAN ClASS OF 350
In these days of economic uncer-
tainty and changing moods one finds it
difficult to predict what wi II happen
with college enrollments. Dordt is
pleased to announce that the enroll-
ment this fall shows a healthy increase
over Iast year.
Mr. Howard Hall, registrar and
director of admissions, informs us that
the total enro IIment wi II exceed 960.
This is a gain of approximately 30 stu-
dents over last year's enrollment of
932. He also reports a freshman en-
rollment of 350 upwards. last year
there were 342 new freshman students.
At the time these figures were re-
leased I a breakdown of students as to
states, provinces, churches, and high
schools was not available. In a later
issue of the Voice this breakdown will
appear.
It is quite obvious that Dordt con-
tinues to attract and hold asignificant
number of students. The facu Ity carries
an awesome responsibi lity toward these
students and their parents. Only if
Dordt continues to be faithful to the Re-
formed Faith, continues to offer qual-
ity education, and an environment
conducive to the developmentof sound
Christian chcrccter , only then can
Dordt expect students to come in sig-
nificant numbers. It is a chcllerqe
which calls for the prayers and the
faithfulness of both the constituents
and the faculty.
ESSAY
CONTEST WINNERS
The Dordt Scbclcrshtp Essay Contest
Committee wishes to announce that
Debbie Van Ti I, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Van Til of Sioux Center,
won the first prize of$500 in the Dordt
College Essay Contest. The second
prize of $300 went to Ruth Harthoorn,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kors Hart-
hoorn of Boyden, Iowa. Third prize
($200) went to Wayne Rlbbens , son of
Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Ribbens of Sioux
Center. The prize money is to be used
for tuition atDordt. The subject of the
essays, of which eleven were submitted,
was IIWhat's Ahead for the Christian
Reformed Church. II The essays wi II
be filed in the library of Dardt Colleqe
and will be available to anyone who
wi shes to read them.
OPEN HOUSE AT DORDT Tribute to
Dordt Faculty
On the inside of this issue of the
~ there are pictures of the faculty
members. We thought our people would
appreciate this means of getting a little
better acquainted with our staff.
This also gives me an opportunity to
make a few comments concerning the
Dordt faculty. We are, of course,
pleased that Northcentral has noted a-
gain the competency of our staff. That
makes it easier for me to pay tribute to
these men and women whom I consider
to be a group of fine Christians, dedi-
cated to sound Reformed principles and
scholarship.
Teaching is by no means an easy
profession. Tremendous pressures are
constantly bearing upon teachers. They
are always under the critical, evalua-
tive judgment of students, fellow tea-
chers, and the general public. Attimes
certain teachers are victims of circum-
stances beyond their control which
make them less appreciated than others.
Perhaps the subjects they teach are of
such anature that it isdifficultto gain
a favorable reaction from the students.
Then too there are teachers who, while
not very much appreciated at the time,
are appreci ated after students leave
and are faced with the rasponslbllltle s
of their own particular place in life.
Amarkofthe high quality personnel
on the Dordt staff is their readiness to
receive critical evaluations and to en-
gage in analyses and studies with the
intentof making the total as well as the
individual teaching effort more effec-
tive.
We are grateful for the Dordt faculty
and count it a privilege to work with
them.
DATE, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24
TIME, 2 P.M. through the evening
ACTIVITIES,
Guided tours
Cafeteria-style chicken supper
from 5 p vm , to 7 p.m.
Prayer service at 7:30
Coffee and snacks at the outdoor
snack bar
Inspect and look around the cam-
pus at your convenience
Drive or wa Ik over to the new city-
owned indoor pool to see this
attractive new recreational facil-
ity •
SOCIETY GIFTS
We express sincere appreciation and
gratitude to the many societies for their
continued and generous support with
their gifts to the DordtCollege library.
Your gifts have a significant place in
the continued growth and deve fopment
of our library. Your prayers and moral
support are not to be minimized.
With the beginning of another society
season we ask you to continue to re-
member the Dordt Library with your
society gifts and offerings. May the
Lord direct and bless you richly in the
study of His Word.
Received since May, 1971
CLASSIS MINNESOTA NORTH
Clera City Ladies' Aid $ 10.00
CLASSIS MINNESOTA SOUTH
Chandler Dorcas Society 35.00
leota Harmony Workers ladies'
Aid 50.00
$ B5.00
CLASSIS NORTHCENTRAL
Kanawha Wright Men's
Society $ 16.50
ClASSIS ORANGE CITY
Hawarden Dorcas Ladies'
Aid
Hull First Helping Hand
Society
Ireton Ladies' Aid
10.00
30.00
25.00
$ 65.00
ClASSIS SIOUX CENTER
Inwood Wi lIing Workers $ 50.00
$226.50Total Gifts Received
Dordt College is·the recipient of a
memorial gift from Mrs. A. Kornelis
of Lynden, Washington in loving mem-
ory of her departed husband:
Mr. A. Kornelis
May the God of grace comfort and
sustain the sorrowing wife, loved
ones and his. mony friends in their
bereavement.
